
FERRY'S NEW
EQUIPMENT

Tho now trolloys along with a new

carrier were installed at tho ferry Sat-

urday to take the place of a similar

appliance which hroko down and was
temporarily repaired justono week bo-

/ fore. Tho wheels, larger than the old,
cover fifty-four inches at every revolu-

tion. The wooden frame which sup-

ports them is five feet long and heavy

iu proportiou. Not only do tho new
trolleys add to the strength and dura-
bility of the ferry hut they percepti-

bl.v accelerate tho motion of the boat.
The appliauco was installed on tho

high cable Saturday forenoon and re-

quired the united efforts ot several
mon. In order to interfere with trathe

as little as possible it was placed in

position and everything gotten in

readiness for connecting it with the

boat before tho lorry was stopped.

To add still further to the security

of things a large portion of the hemp

rope wliioli holds the ferry was cut

out and a half inch cable substituted
The iron pulleys on tho boat are very

hard on hemp rope especially during
wet weather; the one in use was
peroeptibly worn and it was a ques-

tion whether it would prove equal to

the straiu much longer. The cable now
covers the windlass, passes through

each of the iron pulleys on tho llat

and oxtends up toward tho trolley ca-

ble for about thirty-five foet.

It was the insertion of this cable
that added so much to the tediousness

and the difficulty of connecting the

terry with the trolley frame. Tho
whole .job was very satisfactorily ac-
complished, however, with the IOBS of

only an hour and a halt.
The ferry now is splendidly equip-

ped, perteotly safe in every respect.

The carrier is furnished with three
automatic oilers, one for each wheel
and the other to oil the cable. With
tho new trolloys in use tho ferry Sat-

urday mado the trip from shoro to

shore in less than five minutes' time.

OLD TIMERS
AT SMOKIN

The management of the Shamokin

Bmo Hull Te&ui is negotiating with

tho Old Timers of thia city fur two
games on July 4th. Shamokin wants

iigood drawing card for that (lay and

the fact that itis considering the Old
Timers indicates tho high esteem iu

which the Danville veterans are held

iu neighboring towns and can ho viow-

ed in no other light than a compli-

Tho Old Timers had been select-

ed as an attraction for the opening of
the Park at Shamokin on Friday, Juno

24th. On Saturday, June 25th Watson-
town was scheduled. It was discover-

od, however, that thero was a contlic-

tion of dates and that Watsoutowu had

a gamo at home on that day. In order

to straighteu out matters tho Old

Timers yielded the opening date to
Watsontown and will play at Shamok-

in on tho *J.">I h.
Shamokin anil Danville are old time

base hall rivals and a red hot game is
expected when tho two teams cross

bats on tho 25th. Shamokin seemed to
have a shado the best of it witii Dan-
ville during last season, but whether

that team will bo able to hold its
prostige in face of the light that the
Old Timers will pot up is an ele-
meiit of doubt which is going to make

i the next game roal interesting.
A decision has not yot boon reached

in regard to the gam s for July Ith,

hut it the Old Timers journey to

Shamokin, as previously on holidays

they will no (louht take a big delega-
tion of Danville people along with
them.

Teufel ot the Buoknell team will
captain tho Shamokin team. lie is
one of best players in this section of

! tho State and possesses the advantage
?if being a line follow socially. lie is
well known in Da; ville.

BUST BOLD SPEC-
IAL ELECTION

Our Borough Fathers have become

convinced that it will be necessary to
hold a special election before they can
proceed with all tho municipal im-
provements contemplated.

This olection will probably be held

within thirty days. It must bo adver-
tised for a period of four weeks.

Our Gonnoiimeu declare they outer-

tain no fears as to the result of the
olection. It is a demonstrated fact,
they say, that tho Borough can manu-
facture its own electricity, light
streets more effectively and accomplish

a saving thereby and notwithstanding

tho apparent first cost, they boliovo
the people are with them and that

when tho proposition is left to a vote
the expression will be much tho same

as when tho former election was held.
Tho proposed election revivos inter-

est in tho result of the ono formerly
held for the same purpose. That elec-

tion was held on Tuesday, April 25th,
1801). The people woro in favor of

municipal ligJit and they expressed
themselves in no uncertain tones. Al-
though a light vote was polled each of
the four wards gavo a majority in fav-
or cf tho measure. A total of four
hundred aud fifty votes were oast in
favor of increasing the indebtedness
and establishing an electric light palut,
opposed were two hundred and ten
votes, which left a majority of two

hundrod and forty in favor of tliomea-

PURCHASED A
NAPHTHA LAHNCH

Georgo Hullihon,who belongs to the
crew at the Water Works, has purchas-
ed a naphtha launch of William Rliawu
of Oatawis-ia. It is a graceful little

craft and a perfect flyer. With Mr.
Hullilien's little boat in commission

Danville can again boast of four naph-
tha launches.

The river presents a fine field for
boating this summer. At no time has
the stream fallon to a point that would
make it difficult to navigate the
launches. Up to the present there has

been no indication of drought and it
seems likely that this season may bo

much liko last summer and that tho
river will not, fall much below its
present mark.

Mr. flu Hilton of courso willuse his
launch in transportiug people back-
wards and forwards over the. river,

but he expects to find a much wider
field for it in taking out pleasuro part-

ios. A cruise up or down the river
just at this . easoh proves most delight-
ful and no douot if the ratos woro fix-
ed reasonable enough long trips of this
sort would become very popular. Such
is tho view that Mr. Hullihen takes
and he will bid for that kind of busi-

VLADIVOSTOK FLBET
ENGAGES JAPANESE
IN KOREAN STRAITS

LONDON, Juno 15.?A dispatch to

tho Central News from Tokio, filed
this (Wednesday) afternoon, says a
naval engagement is now in progress
off Tsushima Island, in tho Korean
straits, betweon three Russian oruis
ors, which escaped from Vladivostok,
and a number of Japanese ships.

No details have yet been received.
Tho Central News dispatch adds

that tho Vladivostok squadrou was
first reported Juno 14 fromOki Islands
oft Kioto, Japan, in the sea of Japan.
Lator in tho day cannonading was
hoard northwost. of Nagato, on the
Japanese coast iu the Straits of Korea.

Tho captain of a Japanese merchant
ship reports that his ship was fired
upon by a Russian warship. Heavy
canuonading was heard early this
morning in the neighborhood of Oki
Island, and subsequently camo news
of tho oiigagomont already roferrod fo

in tho Tokio dispatch.

An Interesting Event.
Enterprising citizens of Johnstown,

Pa., tho famed Flood City, have per-
fected arrangements for a grand home-
coming of all former residents of tho
big stool town,including wo-
men. Tho Johnstown Old Boys' Re-
union and Summer Carnival Associa-
tion was organized somo time ago,

whou Percy Allen Rose, one of tho
most prominent young men in the city,
was elected president; Harvey G.
Barclay,socretary ; Edward H. Bailey,
one of tho editors of tho Daily Demo-
crat, treasurer. A number of other
business and professional men of Johns-
town compose tho directorate.

Tho purposo of the association is to

hold a reunion of all fonuor JOIIIM-
town rosidents in that city tho week
of July 18-23. Such a reunion was
held last year iu Dayton, 0., and it
provod one of tho most niemorahlo oc-
casions in tho history of that place.
Former residents of Dayton from every
part of the Uuitod Statos poured into
Dayton aud tliero was a solid week
of handshaking of old timo acquaint-
ances. From Chicago alouo camo a
delegation of nearly 100, accompanied
by a baud.

Annual Reunion at Pen-Mar.
Tho fiftconth annual reunion of the

Reformed churches of Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Wost Virginia and the Dis-
trict of Columbia will be hold at Pen
Mar, Thursday, July 21. A largo turn
out from Central Pennsylvania is an-
ticipated.

Evon thou tho passengers woro not

in it safo position as tliey woro some
distance from shore and the boat was

a fiery furnace. Hundreds of small
boats woro scattorod about, and picked

up those who jumped overboard as
rapidly as possible. It is estimated

that between 400 and 500 people jump-

ed into the water.

An oyo witness said that the great-

est loss of lite was due to the collap-

sing of the heavy upper deck. It fell

with a crash soon after the lire start-
ed, crushing hundreds of persons who
had gathered on tlio lower deck.

Itwas thou that the gieatest panic
ensued amid tlio living stream of per-
sons going ovor tlio rail into the wat-

er. As far as eyo witnesses can de-
termine the flames originated on the

forward part of tho boat. Persous that
saw the flumes from the shore say that

almost instantly persons who occupied
places on tho forward deck began to
jump overboard. Policemen in tho
Bronx saw the blazing boat steaming
up the river and immediately began to

turn in an alarm for ambulances and
fire boats.

MANY CHILDREN DROWNED.
All the boats at North Brothers'

Island wore sent to tho assistance of
"tho poople in tho water, and as fast as
tlioy were brought wore cared

for in the pavilions there.

ine patients in riio iiosj itals on the
island became almost insane from
fright at tho terrible scenes they had
witnessed.

A large part of the crowd on the
doomed steamer wore children and
thero was little hope for thorn after
they bad gone overboard. Tlio curront

in tho East ltiver at this point is v°iy
strong and scores ui little ones were
sucked in by tho whirlpools at Hell
Gate. Ono man, who went out in a
row boat, said that be saw at loast
fifty children perish in theso whirl-
pools before lie could reach-them.

Ail eye-witness who saw much of
what happened to the boat, said:
"Tho steamer's whistle was blowiug
for assistance as she camo up the riv-
er. I saw several persons jump into
tho water before she was headed for
the northwest shore of North Brothers
Island. Her position in tho water made
it impossible for those aboard of her
to reach land except by swimming. 1
saw perhaps fifty or a hundred por-
sons, mostly women and children,
jump overboard. Most of the throng
was on tlm hurricane dock when we
plainly saw a portion of it collapse.
Many must liavo been killed instant-
ly."

NINETY PHYSICIANS NEEDED.
Superintendent Rickard, of Bel-

lovue hospital, sent word to tho ollic-
ials of the institution on Ward's Island
to send all tho doctors tlioycould spare
to tho scene and ninety physicians

I were sent. The Chaiities department
has dispatched its two boats to tho

DIVISION CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY

The question of the division of tho
diocese of Central Pennsylvania, the
most important matter before the Ep-
iscopal diocesan convention, was
speedily disposed of this morning.
The oommittoe reported in favor of
the division suggested by Bishop Tal-
bot, and when tho voto was taken,div-
ision carried unanimously. This means
that a new diocese will bo formed of
the western portion, consisting of

Harrisburg and Williauisport. The
arch dcacouries of Scranton and Head-
ing remain in the old diocese.

The matter of the division of the
diocese hail been made a spocial order
at 10:230 o'clock. At that time the
report of tho committee was read. The
committee unanimously favored tlm
division and suggested in its report
that the now dioneso should embraco
the archdeaconries of Williauisport
and Harrisburg, including tho follow-
ing counties: Potter, Tioga, Clinton,
Lycoming, Sullivan, Centre, Union,
Northumberland, Montour, Columbia,
Blair, Huntingdon, Mifflin, Snydor,
Juniata Perry, Cumberland, Dauphin,
Bedford, Fulton, Franklin, Adams,
York and Lancaster.

It was impossible to run tho boat
ashore because of the Hell Gate rocks
on either side and tho captain kept
her headed for North Brothers' Island.
Nothing could bo done in the way of
launching boats and a.; the flames ad-
vanced the passengers began to jump
overboard. They went into tho river
by hundreds.

Tho report also included resolutions
providing that the episcopal endow-
ment should be divided between tho
two new dioceses each receiving that
portion that had been subscribed by
communicants of tho parishes within
its borders. Provision was also made
for committees of five members in
each of the dioceses to tako such ac-
tion in the matter as might bo noces-
sary iu tho completion of the division,
iu case it can bo accomplished before
tho meeting next year.

The expected discussion of tho re-
port of the committee did not mater-

ialize. There were several speeches,
and one amendment was offered chang-
ing Laucastor from tho new to tho
old; but tho amendment was lost and
a voto called for. Because of tho fact
that several delegates did not know
that the original question was being
put, two votes were taken. The first
time there were but a few scattering
"noes," and the second timo it was
u nan iniously carried. Williamsport
Sun.

Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout. N. Y.
DEAR SIR Somo time since I was

troubled with blotches coming out on
my breast, of a scrofulous character,
aud my general system seemed to bo

out of order. I was induced to try Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Tho first, bottle drove tho eruption
away and I feel better ovory way. It
is a splendid blood medicine. ?Henry
S. Eidredgo, Rochester, N. Y .

The Gcyn ral Slocnm was bound for
Locust Grove, beyond Flushing, L. I,
and had over J,OOO poop'o on board,
mostly children. The latest report is I
that at loast 500 have been burned. j

SCREAMS SOUL HARROWING. j
Tho Slocum was proceeding up the

rivor to one of tho many rosorta of |
Long Island Sound, when near 125th
stroet persons on shore saw smoke and j
flames spring from tho uppor part of
tho crowded steamer. A panic ensu-
ed on the boat almost instantly. The I
crowds ou tho forward deck began to
spring overboard or fo crowd to tho !

Eighteen Months More.
Tho three young desperadoes of Mt.

Carrael, who, in spito of their youth-
fulness, have run the gamut of crime, 1
wore arraigned before Judgo Auten,at !
Sunbury, Monday, for attempting to

break jail. The boys, Harry Williams,
Mike Trevitts, and Frank Shumunski, i
it will be remembered, some weeks
ago,pleaded guilty to six or seven rob-
beries, also to haviug planned to mur-'
dor cashier Bastress of one of tho Mt
Carmel banks,and rob the institution. |
Judgo Auten, on two accounts, sent-
enced oacli to four years at hard labor
in the county jail. Soon after starting
their terms, they attempted to oscane. I
Monday morning Judgo Auten tacked
IS months to each sentence for the I
offense.

Position as Druggist. <
Oscar Salters, formerly manager of i

R. H. Smiuk & Company's drug store,
Shamokin.has accepted a position with j
G. Shoop Hunt iu this city.

The Japs contiuuo to have things
pretty much thoir own way.

HUNDREDS PERISHED
BY FIRE AND WATER

ON AN EXCURSION STEAHER NEAR NEW YORK
YESTERDAY--HORRIBLE SCENES FOLLOW-

ED ALARM OF FIRE ON VESSEL?FULLY

FIVE HUNDRED LOST THEIR LIVES.

NEW YORK, June 15,?The steamship Gcnoral Slocum, carrying tho
Sunday school excursion of St. Mark's Uormau Lutheran Church, caught (ire

in tho East River oil Hell Qato this morning and was burnod to tho water's
edge, about five hundred persons perishing.

Persons oil tug boats say that several hundred bodies liavo been washed
ashore or towed or carried in boats to the shore of North Brothers' Island,
Almost every other woman who was takou away was calling for her children.

The disaster was witnes-ed by thousands of people from both shores of

tho river, and as rapidly as possible hundreds of small boats and launches set

off to render assistance. With the boat burning under his feet the captain
stuck to his post in the pilot house, and tho ongiueor remained at his post be-

low decks until tho boat was beached at tho lowor end of North Brothers' Is-
land off Port Morris.

BOAT WAS A FIERY FURNACK.
afterpart of the boat.

The screams of the terrified passeng-
ers could he heard o'u shore ami hun-
dreds of small boats immediately put
off to the roHcuo. The captain struck
to liih post at the wheel and headerl
tiie vessel straight up the rivor for
North Brothor inland, where she was
put aground iu the slillow water.

Several hundred feet of open water
still lay botweon the burning steamor

and tlio shore and many persons per-
ished either in tho water or on the
burning vossel, aftor she had been
beached. It is ostiinated that the
stoanier carriod more than 2,000 per-

sons. She was the largest excursion
steamer in theso waters and could
carry 4,000 passengers.

The excursion was in chargo of the
social committoo of tho church, head-
ed by Miss Mary Ahoudschoin. Iu tho
minister's party, his sou said, wore
tlio pastor, Miss Abendschoin,assistant
superintendent Oarl Anger, William
Sob later, the pastor's daughtor, Gert-
rude, his sister, Miss Emma Haas,and
W. B. To tamo re.

At the office of the United States
steamboat iuspoction bureau it was
said the General Slocmu was inspected
on May 5, and was roportod to bo in
thoroughly good condition and ready
tor tho excursion season. Aboard the
steamer was all tho life saving ap-
paratus required by law of steamers

of her capacity.
Tho Genoral Sloeum licensed Cap-

tain is Oaptain W. H. Van Shaick,
ono of tho oldost excursion captains in

New York harbor waters.

Tho Sloeum sailed from the foot of

Third stroet East river ?!:ortly after S)

o'clock. Ino exact point, sho had
roached wheu the flames wero discov-
ered in the foroward part of the boat.,
was off' the "Sunken Meadows." at
the extreme oast end of Randall's Is-
land. So quickly was tho spread of
the flames that tho Oaptain of the
Sloeum could not turn and was forced
to mako head on for North Brothors'
Island under full stoam.

By the time tho Slocuiu readied Oue
Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, the
excursionists, drivou to tho rail,many
of them with their clothing on fire,
began to jump overboard by twos aud
throes. Wheu Ono Hundred and Thir-
ty-eighth street had been roached, tlio
heat from tlio tire had become so iu-
tonso that men, women and children
plunged overboard by tho scoro.

There was a terrific crash wheu tho
boat was beached at the reef at tlio
northern end of North Brother Island,
where sho rapidly burned to tho wat-

er's odge.
It is said the firo startod iu the

lunch counter in tho forward part ot
the boat. When the alarm spread
among the passengers the hurricane

I deck was crowded, and when off Oue
Hundred and Thirty-eighth street this

. dock collapsed. Many persons wore
t thrown into tho water, hut hundreds

5 wore precipitated into the lower deck,
which was itself a mass of women aud
children.

Tho polico reserves of a half dozen
stations wero hurried ont aud more
than fifty patrol wagons woro sent for
ambulances purposes.

North Brother island, wlioro tlio
Slocuin was beached, is occupied by
municipal charity hospitals and a con-
siderable number of physicians and
nurses were immediately availablo.
Many of those picked up alivo iu th o

rivor willdie iu the hospitals. Most
ot them wore frightfully "burned hav-
ing delayed leaping from the boat un-
til their clothing was on Are.

Some died iu the improvised am-
bulances in which thoy were hurried
from the shore.

; Every man 011 board who could swim
went overboard loadod down with

! children. Many of these heroes lost
their lives, bccaaso burdened as they
jwere they could make no headway
against the overpowering tide as it
rushes from the East River into the

!sound.

Sheriff in Show Business.
Sheriff Whitaker, of Schuylkill, at

St. Clair loviod 011 the oircas proprety
|of Bard Bros., who showed here last
summer. The levy was oil a judgment
obtained in Berks Co. for about SBSO
by Theodore Auinau, of Pottsville,

1 who was a partner in tho circus last

1year, the judgment being for money
advancod to the Bard Bros. Tho pro-

prietors of tho show asked leave to fill
, their enaggements, in tho hope of bo-

I ing. able to raise money to pay off the
judgment Sheriff Whitaker agreed

' to allow Bard Bros, to do so provided
they would remain in tho county and
permit Deputy Sheriff to accompany
them 011 their tour. This arrangement
proved satisfactory.

Twin Daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. James Martin, Mill
1 street, are tho happy parents of twin
j daughters, wliioli were born on Mou-
day afternoon.

I PUBLIC SALE
?OF VALUABLE-

REAL ESTATE!
In Partition in the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Montour County, at the
suit of Laura V. Kline, widow of John
M. Klino deceased, plaintiff against
Jonathan S. Deon and Minnie V. Deen
his wife, John Ruuyan and Alvaretta
F. Kenyan his wife, in right of said
wife, James Freeze and Margaret
Freeze his wife, in right of said wife,
Willard Fettorman and Sarah Fetter
man his wifo, in right of said wife,
Charles Cruikshank and Lillian Cruib-
shank his wife, in right of said wife,
defendants.

NO. 1 DECEMBER TERM 1<.)03.
In pursuance of an order of the aforo-

said Court the undersigned will ex-
poso to public salo upon the promises
hereinafter designated as Lot No. 1
situate at the northeastern iutorsoctiou
of Church and Water streets in the
First Waid of the Borough of Dan-
ville, Montour County, Penna., on

Saturday, July 23rd, 1904,
beginning at two o'clock in the after-
noon of the said day, all of the fol-
lowing deseribod premises, respective-
ly, boing all of the real estate in the
said Partition proceedings mentioned,
to wit:

LOT NO. I?All that certain mess- j
auue, tenement and town lot of land
situate in the First Ward ot the Bor-
ough of Danville, in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsvlvania
bounded and described as follows,viz:
Beginning at the northeastern inter-
section of Church aud Water streets,
thence in a northwardly direction
along the eastern side of said Church
street one. hundred and sixty-five feet,
to an alley, tliouco along said alloy in
an eastwardlv direction fifty feet and
three inches to the northwestern cor-
ner of another lot of the heirs of James
F. Deon deceased, thence along the
said last mentioned lot in a south-
wardly direction one hundred and
sixty-one feet to the southwestern
corner of the said last mentioned lot
on the northern side of Water street
aforesaid thence in a wostwardly di-
rection along the northern side of said
Water street, fifty feet to the said
northeastern intersection of Church
and Wator streets, the placo of begin-
ning, with the appurtenances, and
wheroupon art erected a

2-STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and other usual outbuildings.

LOT NO. 2?Also that certain mess-
uuge, tenement and towu lot of land
situate in tho First Ward of the Bor-
ough of Danville in tho County of
Montour aud State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, viz:
Beginning 011 tho northern side ot
Water street at a point fifty feet from
tho eastern side of Church street at the
southoastorn corner of other lot of tho
heirs ot James F. Deen deceased lust
horoiubetore described, -thence in a
northwardly direction along said list
mentioned lot one hunderd and sixty-
one feet to an alloy, thence in au oast-
wardly direction along said alloy twou-
ty-fivc feet one and one half inches to

tiie northwestern corner of another lot
of the heirs of James P. Deen deceas-
ed,thence along the said last mention-
ed lot in a southwardly direction ono
hundred and fifty nine feet to the
south western corner of another lot of
the heirs of James F. Deen deceased
ou tlio northern side of Water street
aforesaid, thouco along tho northern

side of said Water street in a west-
ward ly diroction twenty-five feet to
tlio southeastern corner of the other
lot of the heirs of James F. Dfeen de-
ceased Is. i, hereinbefore described, the
place of beginning,with the appurtqp-
ances.

LOT NO. 3?Also all that certain
messauge, tenement and town lot of
laud situato in the First Ward of tho
Borough of Danville,in tho County of
Montour aud Stato of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, viz:
Beginning at the southeastern corner
of another lot of tho heirs of James
F. Deen deceased last hereinbefore de-
scribed on the northern side of Water
street, thence in a northwardly direc-
tion along tlio said last mentioned lot
oue hundred and fifty nine feet to an
alley, thence along said alley in au
oastwardly direction twenty-live feet,
ouo and one-half inches to tho north-
western corner of another lot of tho
heirs of James F. Deen decoased,
thence in a southwardly direction
along the said last mentioned lot one
hundred and fitty-seveu feet to the
southwestern corner of said last men-
tioned lot ou the northern side of
Water stroet aforesaid, thouco along
tho northern side ot said Water street

in a westwardly direction twonty-five
feet to tho southeastern corner of the
lot of tho heirs of Juntos F. Deen, de-
ceased, last hereinbefore described,
tho placo of beginuing, with the ap-
purtenances.

LOT NO. 4?Also all that certain
niessauge, tenement and town lot ot
land situate ill the First Ward of tho
Borough of Dunvillo, in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
boundod and described as follows,viz:
Beginning at tho southeastern corner
of tho lot of tho heirs of Jamos F.
Deen, deceased, last hereinbefore de-
scribed 011 tho northern side of Water
street, thence along the said last men-
tioned lot in a northwardly diroction
0110 hundred and fifty-seven feet to au
alley, thouco along said alloy in an
eastwardly diroction twenty-five feet,
one and one-half inches to the north-
western corner of a lot of tho heirs of
Margaret Doen.doceased, thence along
said last mentioned lot in a south-
wardly diroction one hundred and
fifty-0110 and one-half feet to the south-
western corner of said last mentioned
lot on tho northern side of Water
street, thouco along tho northern sido
of said Water street in a westwardly
direction twoiity-fivo feet to the south-
eastern cornor of tho other lot of tho
lioirs of James F. Deen, deceased, last
hereinbeforo described, the placo of
beginning, with tho appurtenances.

LOT NO. s?Also all that certain
messauge, tenement and town lot of
land situato in tho First Ward of the
Borough of Dauville, in tho County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,

THIRTEEN BODIES
IN THE RIVER

Tlio spring harvest of death in the
north branch of tho Susquehanna river
is larger this year tliau over before.no
less than thirteen bodies being recov-
ered 111 the last Ave weeks. Of theso
four wero unidentified,aud it has nev-
er boon learnod whether they wore
drowned accidontally, committed sui-
cide, or wero murdorod.

Tlio indications are that two of tho
men wore murdered, but, despite the
efforts of the Dnl|{ju , no 01110 was ever
obtained. Of tho remaining nine,
soven wero believed to bo accidental
and two suicides; but there was mvor
any means of definitely finding the
cause in most of those oases.

Tho list of uufortuuates is a< fol-
lows :

May 2, Ludwig Asmus, of Wilkos-
barre, fouud at Sunbury: bolioved to
be a suicido.

May 7, Matthias Hollauer,of Wilfces-
barro, found near MitTlinvillo; acci-
dentally drowned.

May 10, unknown man, found noar
Bloomsburg.

May 18. unknown inau found near
Mifflinville.

May 19, Patrick Ruano, of Pittston,
found uear Wyoming, ami believed to
be a caso of accidental drowning.

May 20, J. E. liolig, of Sunbury
found near Herudon ; foil from bridge.

May 21, Frank Ulewioz, of Edwards-
villo, found noar Nanticoko; accident-
ally drowned.

May 2!J, Michael Corcoran,of Scran-
ton, found noar Wilkesbarro; believed

to be a Huicidu.
May 24, unknown mini found near

Nanticoke.
May JiO, David Adams of Pittstrn,

found noar Pittston ; accidental death
Juno 4, Petor Cephas, of Plymouth,

found near Plymouth ; knocked from
bridge by train.

June 112». W. J. Nagle. ot West Pitts-
ton,found near West Pittston,foil from
bridge.

bounded and described as follows,viz:
Beginning at the northeastern corner
of lot now owned by Cordelia E. Van-
gilder on the southern side of Front
street, thence along the southern side
of said Front street, in an castwardly
direction twenty-five feet to the north-
western corner of another lot of the
heirs of James F. Deen, deceased,
thence along said last mentioned lot
in a southwardly direction one hun-
dred and twenty-five feet to an alloy
at the southwestern corner of said last
mentioned lot, thence along said alley
in a westwardly direction fifty-three
feet more or less, to the southo stern

corner of the said lot of Cordelia E.
Vangilder, thence along said last men-
tioned lot in a northeastwardly direc-
tion ono hundred aud twenty-six feet
to the uortheasteru corner of said last
mentioned lot 011 the southorn side of
Front street aforesaid,the place of be-
ginning, with the appurtonances.

LOT NO. (s?Also all that certain
tnessauge, tenement and town lot of
land situate in the First Ward of the
Borough of Danville, in the County
of Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded aud described as follows, to
wit: Beginning at the northeastern
corner of the other lot of the heirs of
James F. Deen, deceased, last herein-
hofore described on the southen side
of Front street,thence along the south-
ern side of Front street in an oas -
wardly direction twenty-live feet to
the northwestern corner of a lot of the
heirs of Margaret Deen, deceased,
thenee along said last mentioned lot
in a southwardly diroction one hun-
dred and twenty-fivo feet to an alley

WORLD'S PAIR.

Great Ooacli Excursion via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Juno 9, 1(5, 213 and 30 are the next
dates for great coach excursions to St.
Louis via Pennsylvania Railroad, ac-
count of tho Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position. The rates for these excur-
sions have been fixed at such a low
figure that thoy afford those of limit-
ed means an opportunity of seeing tho
World's Fair at au exceptionally small

cost. The unusual success attending
the first Pennsylvania Railroad excur-
sion indicates that these willbo very
popular.

Special trains of Staudard Pennsyl-
vania Railroad coaches of tho most

modern pattern will be run on the
above-raentioued dates from New
York, Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Al-
toona and Pittsburg, directly through
to St. Louis, with amplo stops for
meals at convonieut hours. Each train
will bo in charge of a Tourist Agent
of the Pennsylvania Railroad. The
rates will bo the samo as for the first
excursion, May 10, S2O from New
York, $18.60 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other sta- I
tious.

Specific information regarding time
of spocial traiu and connections and
rates from principal stations east of
Pittsburg, willbo announced shortly

While out in the river at Sunbury
rowing Zack Conrad, his sou Samuel,
Harry Mooro and John Hrumback by
the breaking of an oar were unable to
manage tho boat and before they
could rocoive help the boat passed
through the first broak in the Shamok -

in dam. Moo?e jumped out of the boat,
which passed through the break in
safety aud was picked up by his com-
panions some distance below tho dam.
All wero thoroughly frightened audit
was an experience that tney willnov-
er forget.

MIINYQN'S
PAWPAW

The Great Natural Remedy
for Indigestion and

Stomach Troubles

CURES NERVOUSNESS
Alcoholic Stimulants Lift, but

Let You Fall; Paw Faw
Lilts and Holds You

Hundreds of People Declare in
Favor of Paw Paw

It Soothes the Nerves
It Rests the Nerves
It Feeds the Nerves
It Enables One to Sleep
It Is Nature's Own Remedy

I don't believe, says Prof. Munyon,
that a better remedy fur the blood ami
liverwas over compounded. I have seen
sluggish livers that have refused in act
under the usual Ireal incuts respond in
a most marvelous way to the use of
Paw Paw.

Paw Paw seems to digest everything
it touches, hence it makes good, rich
blood, which in turn strengthens and
vitalizes the whole nervous system.

I want all persons who suffer with
dyspepsia or nervous trouble to cart
away all other remed V* mil to give Paw
Paw a fair trial. 1 v. t: every weak
and debilitated peri- n\ ?. -t a bottle cf

Paw Paw at once ...c it according
to directions.

I know it. t ill 1 folks feel
young and weal; 112« ii- - : ?I strong.

I want air person.*; vi. » feel they aie

In need of a tonic ; . drop the use of

alcoholic drinks of all 1 nds and take
Paw Paw in its place. People don t

, crave for stimulants when the stomach
nnd nerves nre in a healthful condition.
Munyon's Pnw Paw gives exhilaration
without intoxication.

Munyon's Paw Pnw Harge bottler)

price sl. faw raw Laxative Tills -M.

per box. At all druggists'.

Ex-State Chairman W. T. Oioasy,
"Farmer" Creasy, had no trouble in
securing a Democratic ronomiimtion
for the legislature in Columbia coun-
ty.

Philadelphia and

Reading- Railway
INKVFKUT (WAY Tflth :Wf

TRAINS LKAVKDANVILI.K
For Philadelphia 7.58, 11.25 a. in. aud h.n

For New York7.53, 11:25 a. »n. and 8.5» p
For Catawlssa 11:25 a. m.and e;{, p. in
For Bloomsburg 11:25 a. in. andt.B pn
For Milton7:58 a. in., and 8:56 p. m.
For Wllllninsport 7:68 a. in., and 8 5H »

TRAINHFOK DANV ILLK

Leave Philadelphia 10:21 a. ni.

Leave WUllanißport 10:00a. tn., 4:"4> i ??

Leave Milton 10.87 a. in., 5.1H p. m
Leave Hloomshurj; 7:87 a. in., B.XH j, n.

Leave Catawlssa 7:40 a. in.. 8:38 p. m
A fast express train from Heading T«rm

Philadelphia to New York every hour fr«-
7.00 a. in. t07.00 p. in. Same servlc* mion
InfC.

ATLANTICCITY It. K. From « hestnui
Street and South Street Ferries.

ATLANTICCITY?7 3J a. ni,, Lei., Ph:ii »

iu. Lei. *9:00 a. in.. Kip. *h (NI a.m., Kip.
Bto 45 a. m. Kip.; ol :00 p. m., ? xp.; 2:00 p. m
Kt 14:0«» p. ra. Exp : ?*» 00 n. n» . ? xp.; *R:fOr
m., Lei.; |6:80 p. l. . Kip ; *7:15 pin.; Kip.

OCKAN CITY?a *B:4sa. in,, ol*»0p. in. |4.lf
p. m. |S:UO p. in.

c-Al'R MAY?n*B:l a. m.;o'::;o p. m
v in.; |5:30 p. m

SEA ISLK?IB:4S a. ir..; 4:15 p. m.
Dally, "ft"Snndayn. "I" Week

via subway, 'a" Sundays, South S .
??o" Saturdays only.

Detailed time tahleh at ticket ortWes |Btl.
and Chestnut Streets, s;<4 Chestnut - reel*

884 ('lies!nut Street. PHVi Chesl nut Street, hOf
South 8d Street, 3!Mi:» Market Street and al Sta
lions

Union Transfer Company willcat' fe»
eheek bantf>»K«' from hotels and re» Idenees.

A.T, DICK. KDMON J WEKKS.
j Uen'l. Sup . «»*-i» .. i nssr. Am

at the southwestern corner of said last
mentioned lot, thence in a westward-
iy direction along said alley twenty-
five feet to the southeastern corner of
the other lot of the heirs of Janies F.
Deen, deceased, last, hereinbefore de-
scribed, thence along said last men-
tioned lot in a northwardly direction
one hundred and twenty-live feet to
the northeastern oorner of the lot of
the heirs of Janies F. Deen, deceased,
Inst hereinbefore described the place
of beginning, with the appurtenances.

LOT NO 7?Also all that cortain
messauge. tenement and tract of laud
situate in the Township of Valley in
rhe County of Montonr and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, viz: Begiuning at a stone
in a private road at the corner of land
of the estate of John S. Snyder, de-
ceased, thence aloog said private road
and laud of Eli Applemau north six
and one-half degrees west forty-nine
perches to a stone aloug another road,
thence along said last mentioned road
north seventy-eight degrees east one
perch to a stone in the last mentioned
road and in line of land of the said Eli
Applemau,thence along said last men-
tioned land of Eli Applemau north six
and oue-half degrees west one hundred
and two perches to a stouo in line of
land of Lewis Hort and Thomas Dyer,
thence along said last mentioned land
of Lewis Hort and Thomas Dyor north
sixty-one degrees west forty six and
live-tenth perches to a pine at a corner
of laud of Nathauiel Bennett, thence
along said last mentioned land of
Nathaniel Bennett south five and one-
half degrees east ono hundred and one
and two-tenth perches to a stone in a
road, thence along said last mention-
ed land of Nathaniel Bennett south
seven and one-half degreos east thirty-

I six and one-tenth perches to a stone at
a corner of land of Peter Koch,tin uco

| along said last mi ntioncd land of
' Peter Koch north seventy-eight and
three fourth degrees east forty-tin eo
and four-tenths perchcr to the said
stone in the said private road, the
place of beginning, containing thirty-
nine acres and seventy-two perches of
land, with the appurtenances.

TERMS OF SALETwenty-five
per cent of the purchase money shall
be paid in cash at the striking down
ot the respective properties and the
balance thereof shall he paid upon the
confirmation absolute of such respec-
tive sales. Deeds theiefor shall to
duly executed and delivered by the
Sheriff to the respective purchasers
thereof upon such continuation abso-
lute and the payment of all purchase
money, and the costs of writing such
deeds shall be paid by such respective
purchasers.

GEORGE MAIERS, Sheriff.
Edward Sayre Gearhart, Counsel.

Shariff's Office, Danville, Pa.,

Juno 14th, 1904.

T ACKAWANNA ItAILKOAD.
12 ?BI/K)MSIiUR(J DIVISION

WKMT.
A. M. A M. A. M »?. A

Now York !v 2 u<» .... 1000 14
l\ M

Scran lon ar Hi; .... | sit
P. M.

HulT'alo 'V il 80 246
V M.

Hcranton ur 558 10US
A. M. A. IW. I'. M. I'. 6

Hcranton . . lv t«»8b *lO 10 H66 "t a
Bellevue
lay lor Oil 10 17 103 tl<
Lackawanna 050 10 21 210 hfx
Duryea 063 102*> 218 Oft. 1\u25a0 I'lttston 658 10 88 217 n6'

I Susquehanna Avc 701 10.(7 2IM »? 112»
West PltUton 706 10 11 228 701
Wyoming 710 io l« a27 7ir
Forty Fort 281
Dennett 717 10 52 284 7 U
Kingston ar 724 10 50 210 721
WllkeH-Barre ~ar 740 1110 250 78<
WllkeH-llarrc ~lv 7 W 10 40 2HO 7 1
KlngHton Iv 724 10 56 240 72t
l*lyutoiitliJnno .
Plymouth 785 II0» 240 J3*
Nantlcoke ... 748 111:; 26h 7
Hunlock's 740 II10 806 74>
ShlckHhliiny HOI 1181 820 76J
lllckHKerry 811 111 48 880 rb Of
Beach Haven 8 10 1148 8 87 s 01
Berwick 827 11 51 814
Brlarcreek f8 82 . f8 50 ...

WillowGrove .18 38 .... f8 54 112» 3<
Lime lildge 840 Tl2 00 868 f8 2*
Espy 840 12 15 406 b8»
Bloomiburg 868 1222 412 841
Kllpert 867 12 25 415 641
Catawlssa 002 12 82 422 Bfl
Danville.... Hls 12 44 488 oOf
Cameron 024 fi2 67 448
Northutnher"d »ir 086 110 455 wHi

FAS r.
A. M. A. M. P. M. P.

NorthumheiT *045 tH'OO fI 51- *621
Cameron K57 fiiOl f6 «?

Danville 707 10 IW 211 64J
CatawlHHa 721 10 32 2 2.8 As'
tillpert 726 10 87 220 bO,

Bloomsburu 783 10 41 288 60!
Kspy 788 10 18 210 M
Dime itldgc 744 no .VI tt 4tt ft. 1
Willow Grove f7 4K f2 50 ...

Brlarcreek 7 62 fS .S8 112 sv
Berwick 757 11 05 268 681
Beech Haven 805 fll12 803 641
Hicks Ferry 811 fll17 800 6 t',
ShlckHhliiny 822 11 81 820 fo 81
Hunlock's 8 88 .BSI f7l*
Nanticoke 888 11 44 836 711
Avondale 841 842 725
Plymouth hls 1162 ,s 47 721
Pis month Jane 8 17 ggg .
KlngMon ar 855 1160 400 7 »
WllkeH-Barre ar 010 12 10 410 751
Wilkes Harrc Iv 840 11 40 860 781
Klngnion lv 866 1160 400 781
Luzerne 858 al2 02 4 W 71i
Forty Fort 112» 00 .. . 407 ....

Wyoming 00j 1208 412 741
Went PlttHlon »10 417 711
Susquehanna Ave

... 018 12 14 120 751
PlttHlon 010 12 17 424 801
Dnrveic 028 420 801
Lackawanna 820 482 !< li
Taylor 082 440 81?
Hellovtte

Scran lon ar 042 12 86 1 iii b2l
A. M. P. M. V. Mscran lon lv .0 26 {I66 ... 11 l«

A. M
Buffalo ar .... 7 sft 7 0

A. M. P. M P.M A.\
Scran lon . lv 10.10 12. in t.B 85 *2

P.M. P.M P.M A. .V
New York ar 880 !HM» 735 *6»

?Dally, fDallyexoepf Sunday.
fSlopn on signal or 011 notice lo conrinrtoi
a Stops on Hlgnal to take on passengers 10

New York, Blnghamtou ami polntM w«sf.
T. K. CLAHKK T. W. LKK

lien. Superintendent. Gen. «?

Acer's
To be sure, you are growing
old. But why let everybody
see it, in your gray hair?
Keep your hair dark and rich
and postpone age. Ifyou will

Hair Vigor
only use Ayer's Hair Vigor,
your gray hair will soon have
all the deep, rich color of
youth. Sold for 60 years.

"Iam now over fiO years old, and I have
a thick, glossy head or long hair which Ih a
wonder to every one who sees It. And not a
gray hair in it, alldue to Ayer's Hair Vigor."

Mas. H. It. Biwris, Beclda, Minn,

gl.oo a bottle. j.c. aykr CO.,

for

White Hair
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

At $ *\u25a0

Naflr. Always reliable. Ladle*, ask T>ragrUt for
«' 111t'IffMTRR'N ENVLINIIin Bctf and
tJold metallic boxes, Healtnl with blue rtbbou.
Take no othrr. R«»fUw«* dnngrroui aubatl-
tutlon»and imitation*. Buy of your Druggist,
or send in stamps for Particulars, Teatl-
\u25a0nonlalM and "Kvlleffor l.wdien," in letter,
by return Mall. !«,«««Tt-Htlmonlala. bold by
all Druggists.

CHICHESTER CHBMIOAL. CO.
SIOO 71 adIMOn Mqoare, PHILA., Pi.

Mentloa tills paper.

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Con! in Town.

J. J. BROWN, M.D.
THE EYE A SPiCIALTi'-

Kvcs tested, trented ami fitted with
glasses. *o Sunday Work.

311 Market; 1.. - -- Bloomsliuig. Pa.
Hours?lo to 5. Telephone.

Take yonr prescriptions to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY.
345 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA,

Two Registered Pharmacists In charga
Pare Fresh Drags and full line of Pateal

Medicines and Sundries.

CIGARS. GOOD COLD SODA,

GEO. H. SMITH.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Optician
Expert Repairing.

Byes Examined Free. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

ififi MILL STREET. NEAR CANAt.

DR. J.*'S W E i;s F ORJ,^
'DENTIST"

Mhos ODONTUNDER for the painless ex-
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar-

anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera House, Danville.

(i. SHOOP hUNT.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGBIST,

Opposite Opera Mouse.

JAKVILLE, -
- PENN'A

THOMAS C. WELCH,

ATTORNET-AT-LAW.

District Attorney of Montour County.

Ha 107 MILL STRBBT.

DANVILLE.

WN. KASE WEST.

ATTORNFY-AT-LAW,

no. 880 MILL STREET,

DANVILLE.

CHARLES CHALFANT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

It*. 110 MILL STREET,

DANVILLE.

WILLIAM L. SIDLER.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

CO*. MILL AND MARKET STREETS,

DANVILLE.
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